
NEW PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN
Plymouth offers 12 different models of Suburbans in its new 1957 line of cars. They 
include two-door and four-door models, wit-h either PowerFk>w Six or Fury 301 V-8 
engines. Four of them are 9-passenger cars with a rearward facing third seat. All 
have Plymouth's revolutionary new Torsion-Aire ride. Cat pictured here is Custom 
Two-Door Suburban.

ax on ...

By BONNIB WILLIAMS

Who was it that said the Eng 
Hah have a dry sense of humor? 
This one looks all wet. But the 
British Empire news swears by 
Its tea cups that it has proof 
that the earth will be visited

jjiy Martians November 7.
^ An "unimpeachable source" 

reports that flying saucers will 
descend 10,000 feet over the Los 
Angeles area and attempt, to 
communicate with the earth on 
this date.

Rumor has it that the earth 
has already been contacted once 
and that tape recordings forty- 
five minutes long were made of 
the contact. More than one 

^p<Uo station has agreed to go 
off the air around 10:30 p.m. on 
the specified night just to see 
If they can pick up anything. 
The school radio station's KNHS 
staffers will also be on the alrrt 
for anything unusual.

Oh well, maybe the British 
have just got an inferior brand 
of tea.

Hawthorne Victory 27-fl

t North High's opening league 
ame with Hawthorne appeared 

to have been one of the best 
games that the varsity has ever 
played. Hawthorne was cited 
as the team most likely to take 
first place in the Pioneer league 
but they had a rough fight from- 
fhe Saxon team at the Tor ranee 
High field last Saturday night. 

This game also celebrated the 
Saxons second annual Dads

t?ht. Maybe the Dads on the 
nch had something to do with 

the terrific struggle their sons 
put up to try to win.this game. 
The Saxons got their first 
touchdown In the first quarter

of the game and it looked like 
they were going to go all of the 
way.

The North High gridders wil 
tackle Beverly Hills this Friday 
at 2:45 in Beverly Hills. Don't 
forget, that the team needs al 
of your support.

I)anc« Honors Varsity
The Saxon Band sponsored 

an after game dance last Satuj 
day the first to be held in our 
cafetorium. All of the varsity 
football players were admittec 
to the dance free of charge 
Taper footballs with each boys 
name and number adorned the 
walls of the cafetorium. All of 
the decorations were in fal 
colors.

Last Thursday, to promote 
the sale of the tickets for thi.« 
rlance, some of the boys in the 
band took their instruments out 
on the quad and had a regular 
jam session.

There was a crowd of 275 
students at this dance.

Army PFC Bill O. Logan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, Logan, 
20845 South Margaret street, re 
cently was assigned to the 
first reconnaissance Company 
of the First Infantry Division 
at Fort Rlley, Kansas.

Logan entered the army in 
April, 1956, and received basic 
training at Fort Ord. California.

The 21-year-old soldier w 
graduated from Banning high 
srhool in 1954. He was for 
merly employed by the Douglas 
Aircraft company.

Now! Hot soup in 68 seconds 
when you cook electrically!

TODAY, NOTHING COOKS FASTER than a modern 
electric range. Hot soup in 68 seconds. Bacon and 
eggs in 3'/2 minute*. Instant coffee in M) seconds. 
Fry, bake, broil or roast   electricity does it belter.

THERE'S MORE: your kitchen is cooler. And 
Cleaner. PoU and pans stay mirror-bright. Kitchen 
wall* look fre* and new twice as long.

SOMEDAY YOU'LL COOK on a modern electric 
range. It's almost inevitable. But why postpone it? 
Edison rates are among the lowest in the country. 
What's more, aTter the warranty on your range 
expires, Edison services it free as long as you own 
it. (The only charge is for parts, when needed.)

IF YOU'REJSTILL COOKING the old way, it's simply 
because you haven't seen the new '56 electric ranges 
at your appliance dealer's. Why not visit him this 
week and see how easy modern cooking can be?

LIVE BETTER-ELECTRICALLYI

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

In Germany
Army Pvt. William A. Bon- 

nid, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Bonnici, 17420 Glennurn 
ave., recently was -assigned to 
the 37th Engineer Group In 
CermaYiy.

Bonnici is a draftsman in the 
group's Headquarters company. 
He entered the Army last Janu 
ary, completed basic training at 
Fort Ord and was last stationed 
at Fort Benning, Georgia.

Plymouth Torsion-Aire 
Named As Outstanding

Torsion-Aire ride, an innovation in the 1957 Plym 
outh, produces the most comfortable riding- qualities and 
the greatest ease of handling1 yet achieved in any Ameri 
can automobile, says Robert Anderson, Plymouth chief 
mgineor.

The riding and handling qual- 
4Jes are not attributable to any 
^articular item, but ralher are 
the results of new engineering 
concepts. Many components, 
including a new frame, new 
suspension system, new wheels 
and tires and improved steering
linkage, combine to produce 
Plymouth's Torsion-Aire ride.

The, moael will go on display 
locally Monday, October 29, at 
Whitllesey Motors, DeSoto- 
Plymouth dealers, 1600 Cabrillo.

The Plymouth frames for 
1957 are completely new and, 
with five heavy crossmembers, 
are inherently stronger. Frames 
are longer, with the side rails 
extending ahead of the front 
crossmembers and thus giving 
better protection by allowing 
shorter and stiffer bumper 
supports.

Noteworthy among the sus 
pension improvements is the 
use of torsion bar springs in 
the front suspension system, 
which replace coil springs.

Torsion bar springing has 
long been preferred by design 
ers of sport cars in which cor 
nering and road hugging char 
acteristics are of major impor

tance. Much more of the metal 
the more efficient torsion 

bar acts as an actual spring; 
thus, torsion bars can be more 
than 30 per cent lighter than 
a coil spring. In addition, tor 
sion bars save space. They al 
low lowering of the car sil 
houette and bVtter placement of 
engine accessories in the room 
saved by removal of coil 
springs.

The new Plymouth suspen 
sion allows use of ball joints, 
which provide greater front end 
stability and give the driver a 
more delicate feol of his car's 
steering characteristics. The de 
velopment of the Plymouth all- 
new suspension created an op 
portunity to reduce "brake dip," 
that feeling of a forward weight 
shift when brakes are applied. 
A new design eliminates 65 per 
cent of brake dip. A further 
contribution to smoother rid 
ing qualities ^is an improved 
valving system of the front 
Oriflow shock absorbers which 
cointrol to a greater extent 
spring movement due to smal 
bumps or waviness in the road

The 1957 Plymouth uses new

.4-inch tires with a two to four- 
)ound reduction in air pressure. 
Hie combination of greater air 
volume and lower pressure
 ompletely absorbs many minor
 oad shocks. There are wider
 vliecl rims which provide a 
toadier support for tires 

against side loads, as in turns. 
This feature provides greater 
resistance to tire roll, and re-
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duccs stopping distances, os , FOREIGN PRODUCTS
pecially on wet roads; according 
to recent road tests, the new 
tread pattern gives greater tire 
mileage

MEET THE RIGHT PEOPLE 
Use the classified columns to 
meet the people who'll buy what 
you have to sell.

More than 100 countries con 
tribute products to the Ameri 
can bathroom. Soap contains 
copra from the Philippines; fix 
tures, chrome from South 
Africa; bath tubs, imported 
clay; and medicine cabinets as 
many as 100 imported ingredi 
ents in drugs.

The Store of a THOUSAND GIFTS

NATIONAL GIFT SHOP
FORMERLY NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.

1267 SARTORI - PHONE FA. 8-1953
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAYS - GIFT WRAPPING
OPEN FRIDAYS 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

FINAL CLEARANCE
1956 CHEVROLET 

Discounts Up To

1957 CHEVROLET SPECIALS

Delivered In L.A.

FOR THE BUDGET BUYER

P«r Month

with Normal Down Payment]

INCLUDING
1 * Radio

2 * Heater

TAX AND LICENSE AND ANY 
THREE EXTRAS LISTED BELOW

4 * Power Glide
5 * White Side Wall Tires

Open Every Night
For Your 

Convenience

3 * Power Brakes 6 * E-Z Glass EZ TO BUY
S

RHOADS-ERSKIHE
Phone

CRestview
6-2011 CHEVROLET

Phone
BRodshaw

2-1153

CASH

9022 WILSHIRE BLVD. BEVERLY HILLS
DELIVERS ANY 

NEW CHEVROLET
With Sufficient Collateral
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